
DCG 

         Sponsorship Options at 
     Dallas Center-Grimes CSD



Package Options
Mustang Package - 1 Available 
● $20,000
● 4 Year Contract 

Red Package - 4 Available 
● $10,000
● 4 Year Contracts

White Package - 1 Available 
● $10,000
● 4 Year Contract
● Primary Location - Oak View



Mustang Package ($20,000 - 4 Years)
- Primary pennant banner on back of home football press box 
- Football light poles wrapping - home side of complex
- Decals on stairs leading up to home and visitor football bleachers
- Video ID on DCG HS Football video board at DCG football, soccer, track and field

- 60 seconds in length.
- DCG adding basketball video board in future, when completed, commercial 

will be played. 
- Signage/design above current trophy case at DCG Gymnasium
- Sponsors would cover the cost of banners/signage in addition to $20,000











- Cement wrapping at DCG HS Football complex
- 60 second video ID on video board DCG football, soccer and track and field

- Basketball games in the future
- Decals on bleacher stairs at gymnasium
- Signage options at DCG Softball batting cage or baseball batting cage or tennis 

court
- Sponsors would cover the cost of banners/signage in addition to $10,000

Red Package ($10,000 - 4 Year Contract)











White Package ($10,000 - 4 Years)
- Logo above Oak View football scoreboard 
- Logo below football press box
- Decals on stairs leading up to home and visitor football bleachers at Oak View
- Signage/design above concession stand at Oak View gymnasium (open to 

location preferences)
- Potential logo on the west edge of Oak View complex
- Sponsors would cover the cost of banners/signage in addition to $10,000













Individual Sponsorships
● Mustang on the back of the football concession stand - 5 years, $5,000 + price of 

sign
● Mustang on the back of baseball and softball dugout - 5 years, $3,000 + price of 

sign 
● Cold Tub in Training Room - 5 years, $3,000 plus price of cold tub
● Video board in DCG HS Gym - 5 years, $10,000 plus price of video board
● Video board at DCG Softball Complex - 5 years, $10,000 plus price of video board
● Video board at DCG Baseball Complex - 5 years, $10,000 plus price of video board
● Future - wall graphics at DCG Performance Center (opening winter 2023-24)















Questions?


